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AUHIV.W. AND DKMKTCBB CI"

lIMSi"5'S O. C. A A. It. It.
some.

Ko. 2, Passi-rn'o- r LfvivnOrry Jla.20
n. : Titumvilli-- , 12.59 p. ra.) IVtroiouui Cen-

tre, 1.40 p. m.; Oil City, 2.22 p. in.;
8 10 p. m.

No. 4 rf0PD!,';r f,fve Corry C. 10 a. m;
Tilimvllli-- , 7,o.' a. m.: IVtrolcmn Ceotro
8 14 m: Oil City, 8.6'J a in; arrive at

11.40 a m.
No. 8 I'aescnjjer Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

TitiiKville. 7.60 p in; I'elroVum Centre,
8,33 p Bj arrivs at Oil City 9,20 p

. NOKTII.

Wo. l,Pi80u?i'r Leave Irvineton 7.15
m; Oil City. 10.10 a nj Pifoleiirn Con-tr- e,

11.05 n w; Titusvilic, 11,50 a at; arrive
at Corry 1.40 in.

No. 3, l'iiwjn?iT Loave-Irvlneto- 12,-- 05

p m: Oil City 2.57 p in; Petroleum Con-tr-

3,36 pro; TilusFille, 4,20 p ui; arrive
at Curry 5.45 p ni.

No. 6. Pnneencer Leave Oil City 7.00 a
id; P roleuai Centrn, 7,43 a in; Tittisviile,
t,20 am; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

RlTliio Korvlcva.
PRESBYTERIAN CIlURCn.

Preacliinir, at 11 o'clock A. If., mad 7

'clck P. M.

Bet. J. f. Oxtoby, Pastor.

J'.ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCII.
Services every SuWintli at 11 A. M. and

Sabbath School at 2 P. M.

eata free. A coriliitl;luvitatloa exteutl-Ec- r.

ti to 'ail.
C. M. Bcard, Pastor.

STS. PETER ASD PAUL'S (Catholiel

Man at 10'i a. ra.
Vvspcr f.nd Bonejictiet f th Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. .

Catechism atZJp. m.
JAMES DUNN, Pnstar.

Gold 111.
, A party of eight or ten men, bailing from
Pioneer, cuue dawn the Creek, yesterday
afternoon, on a flat boat. Being pretty full
of Pioueer ''benzine," they ran their boat
against one of the piers of the Boyd fjtrm
bridge, upsetting the boat and throwing
them Into tbe water, giving .them a nice

ool batb. After gettfng out of tbe water
and probably feeling rather I'aey
turned in a vast qnan'.lty of Petroleum Cen
tre ruin. The mixture did not ap-

pear to agree with them, aod they grew ex-

ceedingly noisy and quarrelcomo, to tbe
intense disgust of the peaceably disposed
porliun of i immunity, the csnsrqueiice be-l-

that eflicer UcHu-- h arretted four of
' them and lodged them in tie lock-up- . This
morning information was made gitut them
for disorderly conduct, and they will prnU
ably bate an opportunity of loaning the
couuty m sum of money as a surety for their
future good behavior. '

N. B. They were lined $9,09 each and
Costa of suit for their fun.

Oil City lately bud a duel all arranged In
the most reciiW and systematic manner
when aoaie unimuginalire utilitarian

aud piopc 'd they po into n public
hall to do their figh tin jr. charge twenty-liv- e

Cent aadmission, reserve the liont seau I' r
(be ladii", the gate mouey ta (to to the cause
of foreign ml' Mima at Pet. Centre, to be
used in prepr gating the heathen tat ;o.
Jamestown Journal.

A part of the gate money might probably
spared for Jamestown, but the "Hack-

's of darkness" surrounds them and shuts
the blessed light of day that

ian places, consequently it would do
1. They are too far gone to lie in

by missionaries or auytuiog elso.
I to be pitied. .

Ttev. J. T. Oxtotiy preached bis farewell

sermon, at the Presbyterian Church, last
evening, to a targe osmljlajoof people.

He gave a brief history of bis connection
with tbe church and society, and truited
that much good bad been done, in conclu-

sion bidding them al an affectionate fare-

well. Tbe sermon was au ablo one, ond

was listened to throughout Willi particular
intention. Tbe many friends ol Mr. O.
will be pleased to learn that it m bis inten-

tion to visit tbe place occasionally for the
purpose of preaching. He. will always be

welcome.

The F'ret Press says: Uniting lime has
come agniu and tbe Creek is alive with lum-

bermen from the lower points. None out

yet from the headwater ol the Creek but
seon exnected.

Tbe stsaaier Oil Valley, with barges of
coal iiiJtow,!passed up tbe river last Tues-

day morning.
First rft of the mum with a shanty on

It passed down the river Wednesday.

A noisy Individual from Kane City was

ajrostid yesterday and put iu the lock-u- p.

Upon a promise of future good behavior be

V.a released this morning.

said a ed husband, '!
wish it was the fashion to trado wives in U

U 1 1 irjdn h,ire.i.' "Way so!" -- I'd e' eat
...u.;S..d Ulr.u'l.t."

E OB PUT.

A Vorlt !s'l n

Vor pel!1) von to do,

Jl't a'rt tint vill labor
Z i nrnift und clrue.

Do elp tlow ilit uro in vitnt here or dere
L'ut Z'.ipply desu vauta mit nool laer boer.

Din vork dat I dell yon,
I sluu!; mit out vear,

Unt my art it Uh hnstin
But kant rate a tear.

Vot did dis kost mt) 1 dull it hero.
Only den cents vor a gout ghs of beer.

Go nbeak to tint out stido.vou,
Ho tins no ome ewoal,

He timet bay vor hi brer,
' Or vundtr dojfdrvet.

Sbeak rehently. but .let im brt,
Veu you z.y boys, come, a goot glas ov

ber.

Voucher nnil Tebo'ts zel! gout beer.
Dey to me knot von,

As vone is up dosvu, do oiler down
here.

Bat eider vill do unt dat Ish ijite queer,
But dose ara do blaces to ett your coot

ber.
How ish dot vor hie?

Von K. P. C.

Venango Couuty.
LIST OF JGUOU3 FOR 1ST MONDAY OF

HAY.

Canal, Jus. Benn, Chas. Brightel, An-

drew Black; Cherry tree, A. J. McClintuck,
W. H. LUmiltou, Vm. Peebles, J. A. Stew-

art, Robert Jamison; Crunberry, Henry
Mays, Jaa. McCutcheon; Franklin, Win.
Bowman, P. McGougb, L. D. Davi.-- , S. F.
Dale; Frenclicieck, D. Vinceut, Henry
itei.si'jgur; Irwin, Jauies Muttbuwv, 1'hilip
Baker; OakUnd, Elisim Bvaly; Oil City,
Isaac Blukely; i'lum, Jameu Cowti; Pvt.
Centre, J. M. Dickey; Pithole, Frank Aus-

tin; President, John MjCivj; Piuiii. r,

Thomus Arnett; Rockland, Cbus. Cov, Win
Rockwell, Robert Jolly; Richluud, Jameo
V. Johnston; Uyud, 'fbuuiaa Denipiey, ir;

5nlycreek, John Dout; Scniiigrrs, J. 1!.

Miliord, Samuel Ptttten, Johu Lisiie, I). M.
Crawford ;JUt!Ca, Solomon Calnhun, Jus. I.
Andrews; Vennnao City, Join Aur.g'it.

Rtiilolpl.o at rived in Chioago on Yednr..
day Willi the champion billiurd cue and a
spleudid jjold watch, wUio':i wm 'presented
to him In San Franci.icn. He I Ah realized
about if 15.000 dbrina his aWnce.

A Cincinnati paper iiuiuu.ites that the
ofiiuer.- - of a ferry-bo- at la.wle no uTort to
save a nmn who lell oveib.ind on Satur
day nitlH until they ft.und nut be had not
paid iU fire. They uude a desperate
dive for him and the two cents then.

A Cincinnati ludy, who recently found
gas escaping in her servants chamber n?ked
her if she bad blown it out instead of turn-

ing it o'JT, and was te'd that she wis not so

gicen as ail that, siio had only turned it on
again a lilliu that it would be eavior liLted
in tbe mornin'."

The Velia'igi) SpvC'atvr'lias aijal n e!mn;.'
ed tiiialr. Ill is time KD tnu keeiii
of K. W. S n;ley ot tli Fvr.'it RepuUicau.

Pleasantviilu t.Hli; li t.
ThU will bo news to our frieud Whitia-ke- r,

of tbe Spectator.

The boJy nf Thumis Uijgius, who' was
d row nod iu Oil Crai lc, Lent liouseviilo, Ja'i.
13lb, was discovered at Oil Ciiy. jeslerd-y-

Au inquest wus held and a verdict of ucc-dont-

drowning roadon-d- . Tue In dy w.is
taken in charge and bailed by his adminU-trato- r.

The Kansas Pucilic UailKlad is taking its
way westward with steady progress, it has
reached 4S7 utiles from Ka.iaus City, and U

expectej to reach Deliver earl in the fall.
The telegraph wires will reach that place
uext month.

Reports from the Montana miaing c.im;;s
say active preparations ui.t going on for the
coming season. Labor is very scarce und u

largo number of laborers could (1 ail gu.iJ
emidoynieot. Here is a chance for tho un
employed who are willing to "rough it" in

every sense of the word.

Rip Van Winkle, as playod iu Washing-

ton, shows tbe dog 'Scbneid-r- " chai.ied to
a sapliua wheu Rip begins his nap. When

he awakes the tree is a mighty oiik, und

Schnalder's skeleton btngsfrom the branch
es.

A good story is told ol a liquor denier.
Ho hud sold a country easterner a jug if
whisky. A few days ufler, the customer g

dry, tried to draw a morning's potation,
hut Io! it would uol run. On examination,
be found it trozen over. F.aily in tho day
the country customer called for uu explaoa-tio- u.

"I'll swear! them boys h.ivo uono
tnd sold yon summer whisliy1 Here boys,
cUaiigu this for winter wbUity. "

rn.lerd..l'..inj In l irje qnuuiiiliB ! Lam
mtii A Aid .!.'.

six a: ii.w.;.

A yoen? wife stuod t a luttlco-pane- ,

In s:udy sad rtid Ircnn;
' Watc'.iiu.- - the , ceas.-ies- i tain,

Steadily poui lug down
Drip, tlrlii, drip,

It kept on its tireless play;

Aud the poor little woman sighed, "Ah

me!

What a wretched, weary day!"'

An ca;er hand at the door,

A step as of oim iu haste,
A kiss upon her lips oucojinore,

An una around her waist;
TI tub. throb, throb,

Went her lilliu heart, grate'ul and civ.
As she thought, with a nuile, Well,

sfier all,
It isu't so'dull a day;"

Forgot was tho plushin rain,
Aud the l.weiiiig ii'r above.

For the somber room waslig'.ited "gain,
By tho bletsed sua of love;

Love, love, love,

Kan tho little wife's murmiir'd by;
"Without, it may threaten and frown if it

will
Within, what a glorious day!"

A'EWS.ITEJISi.
Dirt, Death and tho Devil" is a Western

lecturer's theme.

The city of Portland, Mo , owes more

than the Stato of New Hampshire.

The rule of three "two's company three's
none."

The Jflfl". Pavis captured rewards of $100-00-

is to be paid to 2J7 persons.

Toledo will luild an Oper.i House" lids
summer.

The New Vork beggars advertise tog've
change iu silver.

The great moral question convulsing Illi-

nois Is bow io prevent lovs playing nurMes
for keeps.

Sinriline centrists in colors will not 'jo

considered in good taste during the spring
and hi tinner months.

An excitement has been ocosicnnd in
Philadelphia by nn iitlempt In open not-

ing nvenue diagonally through the Odd Fel-

lows cemetery.

In Africa, if any onn cmes lxTore a Vioa
ttittont a.V.!!-dre- s3 costume 'h it isa straw
bat and a ring in th nw h's tend goes
into Hie WiS'o basket beiore lie cm wink
twice.

Ci'y I"!s in Dn'u'.ii, worth only f ."0.1 one
year so. now bring $2,000 to :j tt.0
Hay ! worth $75 p:--r ton, havinj; to be
hauled fiity to snventv-liv- e mil's. Oats ti.'J.'O

Tl.e ho'! charge S3, 50 for kiopiug a man
over nl lit.

A Canadian mail carrier was. crooin,j nn
expanse of ice recently, when he cmno to a
crack Ion wide to leap. He put l is sleigh
and ony cl.iso to It, cut cu a piece of lee
laige enough to fln.it them, cns.d the
chasm on it and went ou bis way rejoic-

ing.

In Btifli lu, tn Friday miiriiin n violent
explosion t't'iutittl ut tie t il relinerv o

Messrs Dudley ,t Co., which proved duin..g- -
in to the building aud nearly fatal to one
ol the employees of the A

lare portion of the ronf was blown t IF, and
amn nanird Manin l'..llun Wjs badly
bliiised aliiiut the upper part nf the body.- -

TL loss by the exploiion und resultiuj tiro
was about J I..WO.

S:?de Payment KcKUBirc!,
On und afier this date, A.rll lit. fprcl.t

payment will he resumed at the Opera House
where lireeubucks Is giveu lor Aie,

Wine, Lager, Cigars, Sandwiches, &u. By
order

Jonx TuKoait.D Pr'ip'r.
iii-- n.

Oi.leiH taken fur iuits slid lils guurantocd,
Lauaueis Jk Alden's.

Luittners t Alliens is the inly store to
quy good, dnrub'o end cheap clulhing.

Tim Pyimmiiis of sidendid onl nveral
C idingioii I'cCoruweirs jurd lire jieifeclly
wonderful. innrchlOlf.

Lnmment & Alden's is the only white
iuhus, clothing Etoiu in the Centre.

The larent nd best iwortroent nf Table
fiitlery. ever liMiusbt Into the country at
Niccbulsnn .t Blncltmon's. tf.

Km Gi.oakk A large assortment, at
Lamemis & Alden's.

GafTiu y, sella belter aud cheaper Roods
thau any dealer ou the creek. Try birn.

M ltf.
The laraest und la'st Bsorlcd slock ever

on cxhiuhiou on Oil creek is at Gall'ney's.
Ml fell'.

G jld tsk'.n st pur fjr oods at (Jaffnev's.
U M(.

r..)4'!l.l iVl334''V.

103, ICE!.
Mi Pfrs.Bultey. Chain it nre prepT-re- d

I.) lurn'H'j the purest rd'SiU.'y I.uke ice
ou short no'iee, at the iu,ier satson aud
at learolintiie rl. k.

ICE, ICE.
Ice. C. II. Williams & Co., sro prepar-

ed to furnish fresh Cu.iiiti.iupia Lke Ke in
qtmniitiis to suit all. They buve laid in a
lurun sinck of the purest Ica ever brought
Io the oil legii n. Those iistng ke will do
well to bear this fact In mind. tn3U-4- t.

Mr. Trayer, salimitin lor the well known

ctnlling bouse ol CtmrliS Stokes, Philadel-

phia will visit this illy ulieut April 1st.

Those wishing clulhing cut ia the latest
slyle nnd lust mntiriuis will Oo will to re-

serve fjeir orders for hi in. He will have a

very lurpo end conqlete line if samples.

Our prices will be found very low as the
extent of our business civeit i:r l advan-
tages In biiriuv. The lung est iblistied repu-

tation of the liOH'O for lair dealing, uocd
cutting und woikuniusiiip is Ruarante
that every customer will bu flensed.

u lti n

SV 1 is Hie truit.? Giifres Bn-s- have
RLfCMED 'Si'K(.:iE PaV.V.KNT. All
persons .iirebus'.iijr good at tfeir store will
iwive specie in change. Give II et a call
aud see lor yourself. m22-tf- .

Fine nssoriment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow Hindis uud Fixtures, just ree'd ht

UlSlf. t.UIH'K.S Kkoj.

Sash, Glass, Doors. Potty Ac. Large
slock very cheap ut the Fi.rii!ure Store.

ild-- tf

Shfbiffs Sai.s Closed. Nicholson A
riueiitiinn I1 aviti- - li,.it,;L t bi eut at this
place and Kane CilJ. tf.

Coi.D is u word whicb Codington A Corn-we- ll

propose reiii.er otiselete. For nonius
nfcrahiii call and tee tin m. msrcblOtf.

We would full t!;e attention el cmr rmsi-ne- ss

iip n to ihe superior styles rf job print
ills!, liotti plain and fancy, at prevent heinj
luired out from this off.ee. Vi'e are jrepur-- e

l to execute job printing of every
tu ti e laie-- t nr.d most isliioal!e style

of tUe art, and at reasonable rates. if.

Horse Shoo Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Niehoisr.n ,t Black uiou's 23-t- f.

TlieNew lias Puiap lor sal at Nicholson
& Blackinou's. tf.

Tho New G.ia 1'ump foreale at Nicbo'sia
it Ii!uckiniu.'s. tf.

Camn.'e llolm. wl'iilesale asi retail, a
Nbliols in i Beckmon's C3-t- f.

Reduced l l ices lit Ltroniera A Aldea's.
no.22!.

Jnst recti .I'd lore and well assorted
sloik ol si.elf hatdwure at J. Rutherford's.

tf.
'H

N K V ADVEKTl.SK! ENTrt.

C. A. 3vffy,
f "vKATf.-ri- nnml li'iTifJ rn:: nn, Vl!er$, Tnli
.j'uv. t aping, hIo r.ew Nv'ou-- i v rn;;;!'!

co (stiinly nit lull. (J. th facil'.liH lor
CLEAGIKG AKD r.nFAIRMG

wil: do so on tli tr.uA ittut.i.ah'iitormd.

arties Having Engines for a!e
VU do wull to i:va ran n rrtll. Pli'tfOtUi near th

U. (.'. A A.li. H,t

PKTKOMi!! rKsrsr., PA.

rit'jitricio: of the

Bulfalo Baktr'v
calr in (lioi'f )I,ui, Lutlcr, AVtS ad Cher

lV.ioh'uin Coiitrv, Fa.
(nlfn !cft will W ,roir.f'i'.y afieT(lfl-- i to nnd

ie!i ' tt:a. P.wtii'Ut'! t'.ix Qii'J. nmy lit.

EO. il. KilaifHIiJj & CO.,
S --A- N Z E B S ,

I'lK'i'iiot.iiri tEri'iin;, ia.
G. II. llissull, II. C. Martin

Chrlotojiher Mcyir.
AVo i.l'-- r ur sfr'Icl- - lor ths tiDsnetln of

r.f'NICIt.M. Tl.NKiN..,ali.Vi.IIA.GS ai-- COI,
LS'.'I ilN r.l,SINKNS

Any eiuia .t. d tooiipcare will recioiTe
pr.u.iiii iiUentioe. iu 17. if

The Igw York
Meat Market!n W. iwlilin.t luvo lluoa u; aoetv build- -

On Jaaiii wirei'tt Opposite the
AnJ I n i n J kt.';lM2 wl.ur I'otiokirn Ccmr h

U(:.i tl a tiiM-- c ft. Mwit A;)rkt t. Cuiv t
CHOICEST AND E&5T MEAT

will be kept. It willlw our niin to Fmenur cvn
"mijm wlili prompting: iu;U to r eutirn "Htt:i- -

fi'P'lO'f. TT. & TV. PMtKKH- -

H. N. EliTH!j,

rpHK ii!ifli'ii.'ntl hnvlu? re'itled nud tipcid the
I S. Itlllul. tM ttl KlJI't'JHMl!! p!rlll, H pltljU..'- -

iM to furnMi pii Mis wWi immU at M Uttiirs All
lit ciMic.irli. DftlKi hfiisini cfiuiai.ily on Lund.

lJ ivntf jtu tit; Miiiiliid at

FRESH OYSTERS
tn Hi - Siiull received dally from Now York

OYBTEUS tl V Til li CJi'AKT.
GALLON OR THOUSAND

To su't ltntilsor I'rlvate Families.
Fueling Biuicl'ul lor past Invur., I hopn hy

in Imsluejs to merit Ui" pmronaueof tli
r ti Idle cenemejr. C. W. '101'UIT.

' raiolcum f.tatra, Vt, O Kttf

WI.VSOR BROS. COLUMN.

mmon Bros.,

STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Winsor Bros.
MAIIf STREET,

4TKLEt'ffl CENTRE,

DEALERS IX OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING !

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS TALTES,
STUWINfi BtilKS,

CLAMPS, TONGS, .

iNKl.S SL'CKEIl RODS,
R1TETED JOINT PUCKER ROD

BOILER PUMPS,
CISTERN A WELL PUMPS,

Kttrj r8crlptln f inppllc for

C!L WELL TfflS ISO
REFINERIES.

B2.1SS GOCIS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE ;

KIBT'SCOilPRESSED 3UNGS,

J. 2Pi 3D "W
HoiifM Trimming",

CarpHntors' Tools,
Drilling anU Plain Laid Rop,

OuUniB, NuIIr, Airs,
Table ana I'oc.rl Cutlry,

A full fl;oilrment f evi.rytlitn( 1 ih IInnlwar
luc

S7ase Ftirii'.slijiig Cooils,

VS3STTILATOR
AND

M'orninc: Glory
BASS BURftEUS.

nOE COXPANION,
IRON GATE, and

WIIEAT SUEA?

O00S1 Stoves.
JjaRipiij Laii terns t-- Chimneys

.o. 1 "Winter strained
Lard Oil)

SO. 1 RETIXEl) OIL.

CUAXPIG.1 CLOTHES WBIS6I3S

Il!uufcturcr of

TIN. SHEET IRON COPPER

17ARE.

SMOKli STACKS
Iteiia'.rln? of all MnJ" don wild liMtnaw anil

puttli. Jiapjilal ttetitiou t'ivou to

Steam and Gas Fitting

Viin tintiin with c)i only, our frtcllIHe W
nlKliin,' vvrrytl.tiiK in oui- - lln nr uierior
i.ih.T ctabllDhiueut In Uiu Hit Kt't'itw. '"
Ural cik.

Tl N NO REPAIR SHOP

Thanklni onr frl.ndi Tor tl..lr HI! If'jJ
in lh pant, irt Bhutl ust our icrt ..g,
ti Oktm'it. jaaw"


